Lowell Youth Football League SIDELINE CHEER
Pre-K through 8th Grade

Flag Football Cheer
Flag cheer is offered for ages 4-7 through the Lowell Youth Football League. We will cheer for the flag
football teams on Saturday mornings during the 2019 fall season behind the high school. There are 4
games throughout September and October. Cheerleaders will learn beginner skills of cheer while
developing community pride and teamwork. The season will also consist of fun events such as youth
night and walking in the Homecoming parade.

Tackle Football Cheer
Tackle football cheer for grades 3rd-8th. Teams will be divided by grade, 3/4th, 5/6th, and 7/8th.
Games are on Saturdays (7/8th are Wednesday evenings) at Burch Field during September and October.
Only grades 7th and 8th will have away games. Cheerleaders will review skills learned in flag with the
addition to beginner/intermediate level stunting and tumbling. Cheerleaders will also host a pep rally at
Burch to kickoff the season, as well as participate in fun events such as youth night and walking in the
Homecoming parade. Grades 7th and 8th will be required to participate in on site tumbling sessions
with the high school cheer teams.

Registration dates and prices:
Discounted early registration opens May 1st. Flag $30, Tackle $55,
Regular registration remains throughout the month of June. Flag $30, Tackle $70
Late Registration throughout the month of July. Flag $30, Tackle $110
**Registration closes midnight August 12, no exceptions.**

New this year we can offer multi-player discounts!! Only valid at time of registration. All players
must be registered together to qualify.
Any cheerleaders registered through LYFL will also receive $10 off their summer cheer camp
registration!

Register at www.lowellyouthfootball.com
Contact Cheer Director Michele Schilling at lowellyouthcheer@yahoo.com
Like us on facebook for more info 'Lowell Youth Football and Cheer'
Follow our Instagram accounts @lyfl.football.cheer and
@lowellmiddleschoolcheer

